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S.A. Board of Jewish Education. 

Trans aal ommunities isited by Mr. W. Rybko. 

!·nANDEHTON. 

Ml'. W. Rybko, ll1t> oflicial in:tructor awl prnpagarn.list of 
the South African Board of Jewish Education, recently visited 
Standerton for a few days in the interest::; of Jewiqh ducation. 

On his arrival on Friday, October 23rd, Mr. Rybko was 
met at the station by the president and :;ecl'etary of the 
Standerton Hebrew Congregation, Messrs. S. Dison and S. 
Seigel, and by Rev. and Mrs. A. K. Coblentz, wh0se guest he 
was during hi stay. 

On the Sunday Mr. Rybko examined the local Hebrew 
classes and delivered a brief address to the children. That 
cYening a iepresentative gathering of local Jewry listened with 
very great interest and attention to an illummating address 
delivered by Mr. Rybko on the aims and as pi rations of the 
Board of Jewish Education. The meeting, under the chairman
ship of Mr. S. Dison, was unanimous in expre sing the view 
that the functions of the Board would prove of utmost value 
to the Jewish youth of South Africa, and it decided that the 
Standerton Hebrew Congregation become affiliated to the Board 
and s ub cribe a sum of £10 10.:;. The chairman expres3ed his 
thanks to Mr. Rybko for his interesting acUress, and wished 
the Board eYery succes in it laudable project~. 

The Stan<lerton Young Israel Society also were given the 
opportunity of hearing Mr. Rybko at a gathering arranged on 
the evening of the 26th ult. The subject of the addre s 
deJjvered dealt with Jewish education and Jewi3h culture, and 
the speaker created an impression of awakening interest in the 
young people. It was gratifying to note the :tttendance of 
several of the older members of the congregation at this meet
ing. Mrs. S. Di on, pre.':iidcnt of the society, was in the chair. 

VOLKSRUST A D WAKKER 'TROOM. 

Proceed:ng to these centres, Mr. Rybko was met by the 
President of the Cong1·eg;iticn, Mr. S. Berman, on arrival on 
Tuesday, October 27th, and the same evening addressed a 
crowded meeting un<l r Mr. Berman's chairmanship. The m et
ing proYed a great . ucces. , and o 1e and all greatly appreciated 
Mr. Rybko's addr s .. 

Next morning l\Ir. Hybko went o\'«'l' to Wukkerstroom and 
addressed a 01( efng at th residence of 1r. D. Reiff, being 
the guesi of 1 fr. :ul'l l\lrs. Hyton dm·ing hiR brief .tay. Return
ing to Volhrusl he addrecsed another meeting, thif' time of 
th young peopl . Mr. S. Leite~ pr ·sidi1.g. o,·dng to the illnes.· 
of the Minister there was no opportunity for fr. Ryhko to 
examine the children's classes during his stay. 

VRYHEID. 

At this centre, Mr. Rybko 's next point of call, he was met on 
ar .. ival on Friday, October 30th, by Rev. Orenstejn. The follow
ing Sunday h examined the Hebrew clasi:<es and the same 
ev ning addressed a maRs meeting of thP community in the 
Synagogue, Mr. A. Levy, Pl'esident of the Congregation, being 
in the chair. Mr. Hybko's eloquent acldresl" of Rome two hours' 
duration on Jewish c<lucaiion, Zionism and Jewish nationalil"m 
was greatly appreciated and enjoyed. 

Next day, Monilay, November 2nd, ir. Rybko confe1 reel 
with the c.:m:.mittee of the Young Israel ociety on a number 
of important activiti s. As a i·esult it wa ~ det:ided to holcJ 
a ~ erie~ of fortnightly functions, also that Young Israel take 
over th work of the National Fund m Vryheid. Cordial tha11ks 
are due to Rtv. Orenstein and Mr. Kopman for their assistanl'.e 
to Mr. Rybko during hi: stay. 

PIET RE1 IEF. 

Arriving- here on Wednesday, November 4th, Mr. Rybko 
was met by the Secretary of the Hebrew Congregation, Mr. B. 
Werner, and Rev. J. L. Rade. The afternoon was devoted to 
examining the children, who are under Mr. Rade's charge. Afier 
the examination, Mr. Rybko gave a talk to the children, 
describing his visits to other centres and expressing his pleasure 
at the great progress made in Piet Retief and his hope that 
within a very sho1t period the children may be able to use 
iheir Hebrew as a living language. 

Next evening practically the whole community was present 
at a social ev~ning at the residence of Mr. Jacob Werner when 
Mr. Rybko gave an intern. ting and stimulating addre.s on 
Hebrew education. Following his address several other able 
speakers, including Dr. Baranov, Dr. Peskin and Mr. J. Werner 
gave their views on modern education. The very pleasant even
ing only terminated at midnight. 

Mr. Rybko was the guest of Mr. Jacob Werner during his 
stay, while he also enjoyed the kind hospitality of Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Ralph Measroch and Rev. J. L. Rade. 
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Shumsky' s Violin Recital. 

A Boy Genius of the Violin. 
There can be no doubt f the g nius of Oskar Shumsky, 

the 18-year-old violinist, who gave his fin.;t recifai al the Johan 
nei:;burg ity Hall on Sunday evening last. Although in his 
early 'teen., this young artist played ome of th most difficult 
of compositions \.\-ith an ca[;e that as almost sta1 tling. fl b 
first note on the violin indicated the possession of a remarkably 
cl ar tone, which was kept up throughout his re itals during 
the evening. A rich mellowness of tonal beauty is the main 
quality of Shumsky's playing, ur.d his memorising and mature 
ability are things to be wondered at in so young a play r. 

Shumsky can already be reckoned with as a genius ol' tlw 
violin and he strikes the auditor as a µlayer who is likely to 
prog·ress as he grow: older. There is an earnestness about the 
lad which unhesitatingly indicates hi: great future as one of 
the world's great st iolin players. 

A word must be said abuut the splendid piano accompani
ment of Mr. Alex herniavsky. Young Shumsky \ ras fortunate 
h1 . ecuring the co-operaLion uf one \\.'ho is the accompanist 
11" r e.•'l'dlence. 

Shumsky appeared last v~mng at a rnncert \Yhich further 
enhanced his reputation. H is to giYe a most interesting 
programme at the City Hall on Sunday evening next. 

l>. 

A Ten-Year-Old Pianist. 

The Talent of Elsie Todes. 
Remarkable musical talent was di.played by a young 10-

Y ar-old pianist, El ·ie Tode , at a pianofo1te recital given by her 
in the Mayfair Academy of M us:ic on Monday night before a 
large audience. The young musician played a programme rang
ing from Bach, through Rameau, Chopin and Beethoven to Mac
Dowell's Hexentanz with unusual technical surety and with not
able musical insight. So imp1·essed was the audience at the 
achievement of this diminutive young player, sitting before a 
full-sized concert Grand Steinway, that she was compelled to add 
two extra numbers. 

The young recitalist was assisted by Miss Florence Hev,•
:-;on (soprano) and Mr. Wilfretl Hutthings (ba:.:-). Elsie Tode; h; 
a pupil of Mis Betty Swirsky. 


